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SupportStore's Heart Shaped Car Magnet Set Turns a Vehicle Into a
Valentine's Day Surprise

The SupportStore Valentine Candy Heart Shaped Car Magnet set is a fresh easy way to create
smiles. Available now only at SupportStore.com.

Chicago, IL (PRWEB) December 31, 2013 -- SupportStore announces a new creative way to surprise a
sweetheart this Valentine's Day.

The SupportStore Valentine's Day Car Magnet set includes 24 heart shaped magnets in a vinyl pouch for
$15.99 available only at SupportStore.com.

The magnets are made if indoor/outdoor magnetic vinyl and printed with UV protected color inks, and can
safely be used on cars, trucks, metal whiteboards or any other metal surface.

The individual magnets include messages like "Be mine" and "Kiss me" making them just like candy hearts,
except they go on metal surfaces and contain no calories.

The recommended use for this Valentine gift idea is to sneak them onto a vehicle for the surprise factor when
the car owner first spots their car.

For men or women looking for a simple yet fresh way to surprise someone they care about, this Valentine's Day
Car Magnet Set is sure to create smiles. The instructions are easy too, just stick them on the vehicle and remove
them after the day has passed. The magnets are reusable and store in the included vinyl pouch until the next
romantic occasion.

About SupportStore

SupportStore is an online only retailer of items people and businesses use to “shout out what they care about.”
A portion of every sale is made available for donation to charity.

Customers choose from 500 in-stock items that ship same day. Customers can also choose to create a custom
designed wristbands in quantities of 500 or more.

SupportStore’s “products with a purpose” are low cost ways to help create awareness and raise money for
causes that people care about most, primarily through:

indoor/outdoor oval, circle and ribbon car magnets
silicon rubber debossed wristbands
metal lapel pins
embroidered lapel ribbons
clear vinyl static clings

With a total inventory of over 500,000 items, SupportStore can supply both consumer needs and businesses
including dematologists, skin care clinics, hospital gift shops, and company events.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://www.supportstore.com
http://www.supportstore.com/valentines-day-car-magnet.html
http://www.supportstore.com/custom-car-magnets.html
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SupportStore is a registered trademark and "Shout out what you care about" is a trademark of ZapTel
Corporation.

http://www.prweb.com/disclaimer.htm
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Contact Information
Ron Reimann
ZapTel Corporation
http://www.supportstore.com
+1 (847) 342-2000 Ext: 206

Aimee Hansen
ZapTel Corporation
http://www.supportstore.com
847-342-2000 207

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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